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A Pharnaeologieal Comparlson of EA 1476 üioaert 

INTRCDOCTION 

The Initial experiments in thlss'idy have been directed toward a coapariton 

cf the aefte toxieity of two EA 1476 isooers in the dog.   The drugs were administered 

intravenously using ethyl alcohol as a solvent«   The concentration of the drug sol** 

utlon was such that 0,1 ml, oi ethyl alcohol (99PO per kilogram represented the 

naxlctm amount of solvent employed.   This procedure was used consistently in order 

to minimize the pharmacological actions of the solvent per se. 

Our original sample of EA 1476 received in 1953 will hence forth be 

designated as EA 1476 (OS),   The tern "OS" representing original sample.   The isomer 

selected for comparison is one recently submitted to us by Dr, Wills which he9 been 

rvbjected to some preliminary investigations in his laboratory.   The sample has 

been designated EA 1476 (4018), 

Our experiments were designed to observe behavioral changes and acute 

toxieity in the same dog.   Two animals were employed in each experiment and sub- 

jected to exactly the same experimental conditions except for the drug administered. 

One dog received EA 1476 (OS)   and the second animal received the same mgm,Agm, 

dose of EA 1476 (4018),   This procedure provided an acceptable basis for comparing 

the two drugs with respect to behavioral effects and acute toxieity,   Xt also 

provided a means by which we could review the acute toxieity and behavioral effects 

cf EA 1476 (OS) and compare these effects with the responses obtained two years 

ngo,   Li a previous report we referred to the early work of S, Lowwe who reported that 

these compounds are very stable and may be stored in an open container on the 

l?.horatory shelf for several years without showing any marked change in biological 

eotivlty, 

Qi thejrfff^OTnnihUfr"' **"*   Wills we took special precautions in order 



cuss mmt 
to detect anjr glgnt at hoMtmrit In our «xpmimnui tnlMli, Mpeetally tliM« 

receiving EA 1476. (4016). 

We have oonpleted nine paired experiaents (18 dogi) to date.   The data 

indicate a flight difference la acute toclelty between EA 1476 (08) and EA 1476 (4016), 

In view of the relatively mil nuober of aalnali eoployed thua far, we are farced 

to expreaa our retulti u being tentative In nature« 

I 
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HECULTS D^ THE DOS: mussro 
DQJE ■ 1,0 ragm./Icga,, l,v#    (10 animals) 

A« Heart Sate 

I,. EA 1476 (OS) 

In a series of five dogs the range of the control heart rate 

varied Iron 80-120 boats per minute,   A marked bradyeardia was observed 

w.'.'.hln one hour after r'.-;!*g administration and a maximum response was 

reeehed within 24 hrs«   At this time the range of the recorded heart 

r2*es varied between 36-60 beats per minute.   Dropped beats were fre- 

quently observed in these animals« 

2,   EA 1476 (4016) 

In a series cf five dogs the range of the control heart rate 

varied from 72»112 beats per minute«   A maximum bradyeardia response was 

reached within 24 hrs.   The heart rate values at this time varied between 

24-64 beats per minute.   These animals also showed dropped boats« 

Br Respiratory Rate 

1,   EA 1475 (OS) 

In a series of five animals the control RR varied between 

20-40 per minute.   The maximum depression in ER occurred with 24 hrs« 

At this time the RR values varied between 2-10 respiratory excursions 

per minute» 

2«   EA 1476 (4018) 

In a series of five animals the control RR varied between 

16~40 per minute«   Twenty four hours after drug injection the maximum 

depression was observed and the rates varied between 2-16 respiratory 

exvjrslons per minute« 
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C, Bectal Temperature 

1. BA 1476 (OS) 

In ■ series of five animals the range for the control readiagf 

varied between 39,5 and 41*2%,   The aaxinua hypotheroie response was 

observed within 24 hvo,   At this time the temperature readings varied 

between 25.5 and 34#3^C, 

2. EA 1476 (4018) 

In a series of five animals the range for the control readings 

varied between 36.5 and 41,20Ct   The maximum hypotheraie response was 

observed within 24 hrs.   At this time the temperature readings varied 

between 25,5 and 36,0^0, 

D, Convulsions 

1. EA 1476 (OS) 

In a series of five dogs three animals exhibited convulsive 

episodes when forceful attempts were made to arouse them from their 

depressed state.   The convulsions were classified as tonic extensor 

and flexor as well as the clonic variety.    One dog in this series died 

following a tonic extensor convulsive episode 46 hrs, after receiving 

the drug.   He appeared to be recovering from the drug effect at this 

time as evaluated by physical examination.   His heart rate, respiratory 

rate and rectal temperature were approaching relatively normal values. 

We could not determine any extraneous reason for the cause of death, 

therefore, death was attributed to the drug by exclusion,   ftir subjective 

impression remains that other factors may have been involved. 

2. BA 1476 (4018) 

In a series of five dogs two animals exhibited convulsive 

— o.**- .== UNCLASSIFIED 
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episodes upon forced arousal from their depretted state. One dog maniieated 

a tonic extensor convulsion while the other dog exhibited a tonic flexor 

convulsion.   Both of these animals died 23 hrs# after receiving the drug. 

The convulsive episodes observed after administering either 

drug could always be terminated by the technique of "laying on of handt". 

If a dog convulsed on forced arousalt simply applying forceful pressure 

to his body terminated the convulsion within one minu e# 

E„ Analgesia 

Beth drugs produced rapid "analgesia" within a few minutes after 

intravenous injection,.   The response to superficial pain (pinprick) was 

lost within 1-2 minutes after injection.   The response to deep pain 

(stepping on paw and tall), however« was maintained for 10«30 minutes 

following intravenous injection.    Once "analgesia" to deep pain was 

obtained we were unable to arouse the animals from their depressed state 

by any form of painful stimuli, 

F, Atsxla 

Both drugs produced a rapid onset of ataxla within 5-15 minutes 

following intravenous injection of the drug.   There was no discernible 

difference in the onset of this effect between the two drugs evaluated, 

11,   DOSE a 0.5 mgm./kgm,, i.v, (8 animals) 

The results obtained with both drugs at this lower drug level did not 

differ signifioa-tly from the results deaeribed for the 1,0 mgm./kgm, dose. 

Quantitatively the bradycardia, decrease in respiratory rate, hypothermia and 

general CNS depression was less marked for both drugs.   One animal    in each of 

the VJIO drug groups exhibited a tonic extensor convulsion.   The dog who had 

received EA 1476 (4018) recovered uneventfully.   The dog who had received 

^r  .-ISÖ^SSIRB 
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EA 1476 (OS) died 48 hrs. after intravenout admlniitration of the drug«   Juit 

before death the following obaervatlona Here made upon physical examination. 

The heart rate had decreased from a control value of 106 to 44 per minute« 

Beetal temperature had fallen from a control value of 39%, to 24%, 

Respiratory rate had decreased from a control value of 30 to 2 per minute. 

Death, therefore,appeared to result from an effect of the drug, 

DISCUSSION 

The experiments with EA 1476 (4018) at a dose of 1,0 mgmc/kgm,ti,v, 

suggest that it possesses the same order of acute toxicity as EA 1476 (OS) 

in comparable doses.   The mechanism of death follonring i,v, EA 1476 (4016) 

has been definitely   established as resulting from ventricular fibrillation. 

This diagnosis has been made on the basis of EKG tracings as well as upon 

direct observation.    It is difficult to attribute this effect to a direct 

cardiac action in vie« of the prolonged interval between drug admin is twtlon 

and cardiac arrest.    It was observed that these dogs had rectal temperatures 

of 25,5 and 29,00C, respectively Just before cardiac arrest.   They also 

exhibited tonic flexor and tonic extensor convulsions respectively Just 

prior to death«   It Is entirely possible that ventricular fibrillation may 

have resulted in part or entirely from the extreme degree of hypothermia. 

The mechanism of death was not determined fer the dog who died subsequent to 

receiving EA 1476 (OS) 1,0 mgm,/kgmat i.v.   The one animal who died in the 

lower dose range [0*5 mgm#/kgm#vi,v, of EA 1476 (OS)] alte exhibited a marked 

hypothermia (24%,) and manifested a tonic ertensor convulsion shortly before 

death« 

No evidence of hematuria was observed, although two dogs in each 

—.1 >. SBftte*       - LJ r— UNUUWO 
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group mre observed to hive blood ttretked • tools on oeeaslpa. those ulMls 

recovered uneveatffltlly. They were sterilleed and iutopsled 5 days after 

receiving the drug and no gross signs of internal bleeding were observed at 

that time» 

We hold the impression that EA 1476 (OS) is more toxic now than 

when it was first evaluated by us in 1954*. Me shall investigate this point 

further. EA 1476 (4016) may be slightly more toxic than EA 1476 (OS). A 

final conclusion cannot be drawn with respect to this point because of the 

limited number of animals observed. EA 1476 (4018), however, did exhibit 

a high incidence of ventricular fibrillation in the s#ries of 5 dogs receiving 

1.0 mga#AgBiaii9y. This effect may have been secondary to the extreme hypo- 

thermia observed. It should be noted that earlier experiments with EA 1476 (OS) 

were conducted during summer months. The higher ambient temperature possibly pre- 

tented, the extreme hypothermia and ventricular fibrillation. In general 

BA 1476 (4016) produced a more marked degree of hypothermia than EA 1476 (OS) 

although the series is too small to establish this on a statistical, basis. 

Both eonpounds have about the same latent period from injection to 

drug response and the duration of action is comparable. Both drugs may also 

produce convulsions which ean be terminated by manual pressure exerted over 

the body of the dog. - 

Both compounds produce a marked antemosBMi of the deep tendon 

reflexes (knee Jerk, ankle Jerk, bleeps and triceps). There is a prominent 

relaxation of the nictitating meobrane with increased salivatioa suggesting a 

reduction in sympathetic tone and a relative enhancement of parasympathetic 

function. The eyes of the dogs also exhibit a prominent hypotrepin following 

drug administration. 

9 See tah|e »5, Second Summary Progress Bi 
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SUMMARY, 

1.   EA 1476 (OS) and EA 1476 (4018) produce • liollir b«havioril reiponse 

in the untaefthetlsed dog with cooparable intravenout dotes, 

2«   EA 1476 (4010) produced death by cardiac arrest resulting fron ventricular 

fOrillatlon in two out of five dogs who received intravenous doses of 

1,0 mge/fege« 

3«   EA 1476 (OS) appears to be more toxic now than tftea It was first oval- 

*   uated in this laboratory two years ago, 

4,   EA 1476 (4018) may be slightly more toxic than EA 1476 (OS) with 

intravenous doses of 1,0 agn./kgo. 
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